
does of treaties; and then the commercial
class of this country will be cnabp so to

shape their operations as to conft to the
regulations which will have been esieb
ied by the European governments. If
then our planters are compelled to make
sacrince this season, % hich they did not

expect tosuffer, they should not be dis-
cooraged at the prospect before them.
lowever low they may be obliged to sell
their produce this season, we believe that
with patience and perseverance, fortitudo
andrenewed industry in varying the pro
ductions of their lands, their seasons after
this present disastrous one will prove more
remunerating to their labor and capital.
The fact is, that this country is undergo-

ing a benefical change in its relations ewith
fruign nations. Until now, all comiaer-
cial revulsions in Great Britain weie felt
more or less on the contitnent of Europe
and in the United States, so influential:
was the commercial power of Ecglaud.
But the time is advancing when we, in the!
United States, will not be affected by those
revalsious which baye taken place in Eu-
rope at various periods. Our commercial
disasters have had their origin in the coan-
mercial disasters of England. We are

becoming more independent of foreign
nations in that regard. Our markets or

goods and domestic produce will not be so

aisch influenced as they have been by the
itio of the Liverpool, Havre, or;
markets, Besides cotton. which

the only article with which we could
for the importation of roreign produce,

we will have many other articles ot'domes-
degrowtb, which must hetealter place the

of trade in our favour, should we
esusaici in rendering those articles of do-!
me"iegrowth, which must hereafter place,
the balance of trade in our favour, should
we succeed in rendering those articles of
domestic growth, as good in quality as they
are susceptible of, and in creating a cou-

stant demand for them in foreigna markets.
The times are not flattering to our plan-
ters; but, as we said above, with patience
and industry, we can surmuttat all our

present diffieulties, and n'ake up in suc-
eseding years. for the losses we have bus-

ained, and will have to sustain this pirs-
t 410110".
C.tes.-The market is in an unquiet

condition, owing in a great measure to the
late unfavorable accounts from Europe.-
Since our last review tbe article has de-
caed fully from i to i cent. on common

qualities. The buyers, however, asking
a further reduction, which the sellers do
metike to concede, the result is a dull
m in all operations to any extent. Un-
til yesterday the operations were soue -

what actv they have now taken a

.
rstr t; this is in a greai

fobe atrir uted to the informa-
tion af the delining condition of other
markets, es ally that of Savannah,
where the ellects of the European markets
have been more sensibly felt. The ex-
treme prices of the article in our market
may be quoted at 41 to 6 and 7 cente.
The principal sales ef'eeted have been at
5 to 6 cents.-Cbastitutioalis.

COLUsaS, Nov. 9.
Itsan.-There has been a still farther

meinpricesofaboutiof acent, du-
ng a past week, and -qts ien may

-ae- aeenat
54 t.6 cents. 'The quantity now coming
to market is unusually large, for the pre-
sent early period of .the season,-Souath
Calna.

CaHaILErroIs, Nov. ie.
causa.-At the close of the last and in the

early past of the present week, there was a
general attendance ordeoalers, and sales tosomne
extent were effcd, but at a further decline on

the rates given mt our review of the 5th inst.,
the market, however, becamse dull, and foar set-
ral days the transactions were compasuatavely
light Yesterday tradeseemned a'aim to revuse,
and the article was lely oll'er al 4a 3. et.
declhne on the bsi~ of the previous week.
The receptsof U.planed sineau our lass are 9a539)
bags, and the sales in. the same time 77e0O begs.,
at prices varying from 5 to eg cents per lb.-

To aD whson it mnay Conrern.
VH'lE Subscriber is loundl l'y ,eaer ofI

Conrt, to make a special return of every
execution in his office by the ast of January
next, and asthe Officers of the Court meuire.
their costs to be made ini all cases where 'wasit
orders" have been given. Notice is herchyv gii-
en, that utile.' the coats in such ciiae are: paid
by next sale day, the execution. will be senrt
out for levy, without discrimsinatsion.

S. CH1USdT1E, s. a. n.
Nov 16 3t 42

Dissoution.
trHE Partnership heretoure existingt be-
I tween the subscribers. in alhe name of1
Brannon & Mundy, was dissolved on tlhe first
day of January last; the name of the firm is ill
eonly be used to close its business, anal W. B.
Brannum is daly authorized to settle th.- same.

WV. B. BRIANNON,
- L.H. MUNDY.

11l these indebted, either by note or account
er 1840 and 1841, will please call an.t msaKe
paymnhet immediately. as it is abaslutely necea-
sry that the business be closed up, long,:r indul-
gence will not be given.

W. B. B3RANNON,
L. H. MIUNLY

Nov. 3t

ON Thursday the firt day of Decembernext
I shall sell to the hi'ghest biddem. (sal

al property, conasisting of Horses, Cuowa amid:
Calves, liosa lot ol Fodder. one thrie horse
WagaadGeer, l'lsantation Tools. lluse-

oland Kitchen Furniture, as a ell as various
other airticle.s. Term. published on the day uf
sale.

WM1. W. YOUNGBLOOD.
Nov16 3t 42

Mtrayed or 8tolen
FROM1 Hamburg. on Wedmnesday night the

Z'9th, inst.,a black HO0R5E, five years old,,
about six feet high. his hind feet white, a blaze
inhia fas.andl he isa remarkable fait racker;t
at thetimeewas lenl, be had on Bridle,.ad
dIe and Martingal. All reasonable expences
will be paid ifbrought bomne to

B. RL. ADDISON.
Nov 16 2t 42

STORE TO RE.1T.
THIE tore adjoining Messrs. Frazier &TAddison,. it is wcll fitted up for a Dry

Goods, Clothing or Shoe Store. lisquire of
31. FRAZIERC.

wm. nd 41

Executor's Sale.
STILL IBE SoLDi. at thei late residence o

It. A. Wallae d.,.. on Tsas-aday the
sixth day ol Ilh-emenler next. n par f the Real
nud Persoial Estate of said dereas ,

Persional Property,
Consistinr of about ten Negroes. Horses.

Cattle, llogs. Cssrn asid Fodder. Plantation
Tools, Baronch. Sulky, and Wagon. louasehold
and Kitchen Furaiture, Ac. The above pro.
perty will be sold on a credit of twelve montis.

Real Estate,
ConaJ g of the Iouse and Lot. wher" the

deceased li ed at the titne of his drath. to whicl
is attached1o acres. aote or less, and all the
neressary improvements.
The Storeshonse and Lot occupied by G. I.

& E. Penn & Co.. size of the Lot to be made
known on the day ofsale.
The House occuptied by the Messars. Dr.

Bnrts. as an Apothecary's Shop. to which will
be attached a Lot filty feet in front and thirty
fisve feet deep.
The.tract sf Land about two miles fron

Edgeheld village, adjoining C. J. Clover. S.
Christie and others. containing three hundred
acres, snore or less. and
The Pine' Woods tract, ndjoining the landsi

of Maj. J. jeter. Roselt Blalock. and others,
containing three hundred and twenty acres,
more or less.
The Real Estate to he sold on a credit of ane,

two and thrre years; the second and third i.
talmnents to bear interest aier the expiration
of twelve ionths (roan the day of sale,. The
putchaaers in each case to give notes with ap.
proved securities. and a mortg-ige of the Real
Estate. Hi. It. SPANN. Ex'tr

in rigAt of his wife.
Nov 16 31 42

Hose W Lot for Sale.
TIlE -Subscriber initend-

ing to remove tis his build-
, t14 'lately crerted in the

staglborhood. oters for Pale
his hlouse and Lot in the
Totn ns f Ed;efield. The

Hosur h.st. h,-en entsrely rebuilt in the last 8
years. is isa. 1 room, asnd 6 fire places; atof
tihe room, are Mrge and comfortable. The Lot
ha- timar cr-s., :,.d the out-houses are all new
,nl in .thoj r,-pir. exce pt ilse stable. Thirty
acte- of %. .,, a ad at , haf anmile of the prenn
se. wn; s ,. .1 -ih the alsoe.ifdesired; and
thar % ho... .e aisposecd of on accommodat-
i: t-n y', approscd purchaser.

J. TERRY.
Nov. 16 tf 42

Administratorm Sale
OF NEGROES.

WILL UE 8-UL). on Thur-day the 1ath
Decemtaber ne.. at O>ld Towna planta.

,isie-ar L6siivile, Jeffert n conaryt , ieotrgia.
rom eighty to (sie huindied NEGOtES. at
.ely. skilftil. and well disciplined. ai any Ne.
roes in die country ; the saie being a part Of
he plantaion force of the late C. Pau l Fitz
simm)on. and sold for the benefit of his heirs
and creditors.
The term will be casl. and the sale positive;

and the .egroes will lie offered. with a few -x.

eptions. in lots to anit bidders.
ROBERT F. POE.
WILLIAM J. EVE,
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD.

Adntasraturs.
Nov1 4t 42

EDGEFIELD HUMSARS,

AT T EN TI IO0N!
A N E.LECTION will be held at Edrettis'la

Couri lHon.s... ot thes fourth Saisirday is
Nos'embler, fosr a .secnd Lseateatst to fill thie
vacancy occa~zoned by the death of Lieutennt
G lover.

By order of C'aptain lsammonad.
* THlOS. S. MIATIIEW8. ..

Afanagers.-J. Blanad. WV. Wi-se. f.. S. Mavs
Not. 16 2a49
TIlE I7. S. DISTRlIT COURT. ?

DiSTiCT £57 SOUTn CARotNA-
I.V' H.4 .\'KlRPTC Y."I71 FR FAs F'.lsa I.ynnta. lhnter o.f At.

hesrsil. lItrs 5. 5. '. ha-hI rh-d a;ti
tiss. l'ona s:: lhat he mi.,'y be. dec'lared a Biask
uipt siant tss the act ofi Cn~grss ofi thie U.
States. ma:aads. and notw ina force. csoncernsinl
l.sskrstpts. andi that Ihe tmay' iaave ate ibenetit n

the said act: tlsi is to gsve nsotice~sf she si
petiticns. and thant a Iheasring steseof will be leadc
before the Hlss.sorablle Roblert 1 GilhritstJuidge
oftheesid C..tsst, atta Coast to be unisdena at thes

Fderasl (ort I Ioste, itn Chatientson. n Mon-
day, the ilh day of liecenssser nsxt, at eleyen
o'lock. A. 31 .at whsicht ph~ce. and time :all per.
mos interstettd ia apea and. sew seaase.i
anythsey have, why the prayer of the said lpet
tioner shoutald nost he grrated.
Charleston, 7th da v of November. 1 9.2.

IH. Y. GRAY, Cork
Nov- 16 :;t 42

G. L. & E. Peno. & Co.
vs. Foreedosu-e

Ahnter Whtite & John (of Mortgage-
White.

BY an order fronm the Court of Corn
mltonleas, in the above stated case,

shtall prsceed to sell nt Edlgelield Couri
lonse, on ste firat Msonday in Decembeo
next, the illowingi proaperty to wit :two
hutndred acres of lanad msore or less, ontt he
waters of Turkey Creek. adjoainintg lands
of R. T. M itti, Isaac Bell, Wiley Cuour
sev, Daniel Bruansona. andl John Hill
tsfhereon Ahaner White lives.
Term, Cash.

S. ClIRISTIE, st. r:. a.
Novetnber I I, 1842 ($2 93) dl 41

State of' South Carolna.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Ramey, Rhodes, & Co.
vs.

Joseph Patterson. PFi. Fa.

WV ILL. BE SOLD in the above state
cVase, at the htouse of( defendant, or

Satrday the third day of Decembler nexi
one lot of Corn. absout fifty bushels, one
ot sof Shucks and Fodder.
Terms Cash.

S. CtIIRISTIE, . E. r,

Edgeield .Male .Icademy.
F- 11 EI ndersignsed I rusier.-lof ha11t1-

tttion, take this method of intorming the

public that they have engaged, to take charge
of the School the next year. .11r. Jouas W. Lrs-
lie, a graduate of the South Carolina College.
and brother to the gentleman who, with so

much credit to biosuself and benefit to the pubic,
c'a.dncts the Greenwood School in Abbeville
District. ho-nA il

.11r. Lesly takes charge or our School under
mpledge that he intende to devote some years
oIis life to the butsiness of teaching, and in

sch a pledge the rrstees flatter themselves
may be round, a sure gnaratnty thatt thle School
will be re-established upon a sound bass.-
Aware of soume or the objections to Village
Schools, the uudervigned amsure the public that
they will use every exertion to remove such as

are'well fouudcd.' They will use all ltoper
neasures to restrict theexpensiesofthe students.
% ithit the littits o' rigid economy, guarding
with the stritest scrutiny. against all extrava-

gance and dissipaton; sad thel bwg co-opera-
tion or parents sand guardians ins effecting so de-
sirable an object.
The terms will be the same as those of the

Greenwood School; and the Academic year will
be divided into twis sessions or live montbscach;
the first scs-,ion to cotntttacce on the first 51on-
day in January, and the seconid ofn the first Mon.
day ut' in eacn %ear.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
JOHN LIPSCOMB,
R. G. IIAYS,
J. TERRY,
F. If. WARDLAW.

Trustees.
Nov. 1I tj 42

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRCT.

Susan C. Mitchell, uid!for Par-
Vs. tition.Michael Barr, and others. y

NOT E is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an order from the Court or

Chancery, I shall ofTer for sale to the
hig.test hidder, at Edgefteld Court House
on the first Murday in I)etember nei,the
real estate of Greeu B. Mitchell, deceased,
consisting of the following tracts af land
viz: Thellomestead, situate in the Dis-
trict and State afroresaid. on West Creek,
said to contain three hunIred and ten
acres tnore or less, and Lountded by lands
If Joel luabuit, and Captain Jacolb Long;
the stone tract situale it the D'istrict anad
Statc a*r..::ij C Claphoard Creek, wa-

ters taf Cloul's Creek, haid to co:t.ain three
hundred and eighty five acres more or

less, and baounded by Irnis of Stnauel
.\oore, .ilaihia She'ely, Thomas Harris
anl others; snd the Files laud sitUnlto iu
Lexington Ditrict in the Stite aforesaid,
said to contain two ltndred arres more

or lces, being part tf a tract of Wei9 acrc
granted to Abram T ylior. aud nounded
by land.: grauted to Ceor;:e Fikei and oth-
ers; said tracts to be suld separately. on a

credit of one and twsto years. except the
costs, which must he paid in cast; the
purchasers to give bond aud plersonal so-

curity and mnortage% of the premftises. ps-
session to be given un thu first day of Jan-
uary next.

J. T P. R Y. c. E. E. D.

Comn'rs. Office. .G 75) d 41
Nov. 11, 1541-

State of' South ; arolina,
EDGEVIELD DISTRICT.

Commissiotte in Equity' Foreclsureof
.fortgage.

Itgaged premises contaiuing
six huntdred ad ft (640) acres

moare or less, situate in Edrid District,
nd adjoining lands l John Tarrence
TIhomnas Lamar, and Johna Carter, accord-
ing to the original grant. haviug been sold
on the first Monday in August last, 0ne

rourih fur cash, ad the balance 0n0a cred -

it of' tharee months, and thaepurchauerhav-
ing failed toacomaply with the termts of sale;
I shall offer the same paremisto thae high-
est bidder ran the first Mutnday in Decem-
ber next. for cash, at thet risk of' the former
purchaser. (IlISI.sa..

November II, 1842 (53 87 di 41

S'tate of 'Sout i larlinia.

Pcett & Branutn' Foreclosure of Mort-
tarah Addlisotn, gag'

BYa atiorer froma the Court of Cotm-
mnPleas. itn the uhoave~stated case,

Hosnthe first Mosnday in December

next, the following properiy tn wit: The
tract or land si here on the dlefenudanat lives.
ctontaininig wio huandred ami' sixteen acres
more or leaas, adjaoininmg lands of Wiley~
larriston , A4. Perriu anod others.
Termts casha.

S. CilRISTIE, a. E. p.
Novetmbler, 11, 1812 (*2 9t) d 41

rStudtt tif Soltdi 'arll a.

Abtner Petrritn fomr ')
Pentn & Biannona. 1

v..
Jmes Molarri'. Jr.
Geoa. Ilendlersona,
ad W.. Ii. l)aarn.J
WILL lil. SOLD) at the hottse of

James Moarris, Jr., on Wednaesday,
the 7th dny of Dieccemiser inext, the follow-
ing property. viz : atti carryhig, log chain,
fottr oxen, one set black-tmith toolk, one
lot lumber, supposed to he six or sevena
hundred filet, one stack of oats, seven
stacksa of foatder, otne lot of' corn, bed ad
furtnit ure, wheel ba rrow. wheat (an. grind-i
stone, palantationt tools, fionr htead of cattle,
stock taf bhags, onae black horme, ono bay
horse. Terms cash.

S. UClRISTIE, s. E. D.

Nov. 16.1842. [$3 00] t 42

EDGEFIEL0b DISTRICT.

IT s Orderedl that a Court of Commran
IPleats. rfor the Trial of the Cases not

disposeud of a' this Term, be held at Edge-
ield Court Ilouse. 0n thec fourth Monday

in Jauuary next.
B. J. EARLE,

Geo. Pope, c c. r.PeingJd.
Nov. 2, tc 410

POTATOES.
H 4Rl:.Is Irish Potatoes for family
use or pltantinag, jus~t received on coin

signent. anad for sale lay
II. L. Jr.FFER'4.

llambar,:, Y'a. -7 .I A4

erffs Sale.
of aundry writs of Fieri Fa-

. Twill proceed to sell at Edge-
Bela' Bose, on the first alonday
a of Decenber next, the fol-
1o 7:

miday, vs. James lorris jr,
vS, the same. Brannon

vsthe same. Penn & Bran-
o same. John Hearst. lir

B Munday, vs. James Morris. jr.
a bertson, Abner Perrit, for
P rannon vs. James Morris, jr.S erson and William B. Dorn,

'.and thirty acres of land,
siiere known as ahe mill tract, ad-
joji $I Lassiter and others, also
onO , known as the Lyon tract,

-,o hundred and thirty nine
a less, adjoining Daniel Ronn-
tree also three negroes, Jim,
Be stilda, two horses. and one

oeny of James Mortis, jr.in. for A. Burt. vs. Ah-
ner ud William B. White, the
traet where Abner White lives,
con we hundred acres more or lees,
adj a -Hill and others.
E eck,is. Mildred Berry, the

Were 'defendant lives, eon-
tam andred acres more or less.
ad of Sarah Aiton, James
Sh thers.

vs. Rudolph Carter
Eo and J ulius Howard, two

12 of land more or less, ad-
join", Howard, John Wise and
o pory of R. Carter.
L. mtcdy, vs. Beverly Burton,

fogr ~nd four acres of land mote
o'r tug Wm. I. Yeldell, L.l1.
bih re.
C in Equity, vs. Abram

PC "Ired acres of land, more or

less, Thomas Morris. John Day
Sson for G. L. & E. Penn

& amuel Smith, one tract of
land gal Church, coutsining one
hun more or less.
P rker, vs. Kindred 1lareley,

usa nd fifly acres of laud more
less, Shruley Cookland others.

s, v's. Ann Hull. Adm'rx.
Ma, vs. the same, one haouse
and Town ol' Hamburg, (;n t'en-
tre cpied tit presient by 11. L.
Jeffe a other houae and 14.>, it
said.' ing on Centre Street nhcre
defe' es.

J. vs. George Garner, one
hu s.eveniy-fiv acreq u' land,
more ining lands of John Rudg-

& Fisher, assignee, vs.
Ed eson, the tract land, w here
def containing five hundred

less.
Clark, vs. Isaac Ilarriug, one

bun h y acres of laud wore or
I Job lulow and others.

A. ~ , nr R. Y. Jones, vs. A. T,
H' .W. loor, one tract of land.

W. W. Iowr. lying on Log,
iag land of 3rs. loor. and

r, vs. John Carpenter, Jas.
the same, one negro girl

ton.k._Co., . C.
--B "ne ahorse saddle and bridle.
N~ rilli, vs. John Youngblood, tvo

g 'hres T O
-lig, vs. Thomas Oliver. the

tra'r i8-contatning two hundred acres
moreo~ ad'joining James Gulf' and
oaheus.c

Blabh;Catlin, & Co., vs. George Whit'-
lock. Al Bland vs. thec same tw~o horses.

J. S. k S. C. Smnyley. vs. Trhumas BS,
liarvev 'John S. Smyley, Executur, vs.
the aa fo~ur negroes. .J ames, Rachel,
Edmati and George.

Ranm' ,Rhodes, & Co.. vs. Joseph Pat
terson, 'il bay ware.

Rt. B.-&J. D. Bimukuight, vs. Oratio
hlanev; two hudred aud twernty ti'.e
acres'of ihnd.

TernisVash.
S. CilRISTIE, s, £. D.

November II, 184'd d 41

JORET P. FORCE & CO.
JfAclal 4' Retui Dhalers in

Bot; Shoes, and Leather.

- HA3IIBURG. S. C.

THE-Subscribers have esitblished ,ti-
Iselves ist Hamburg, will furne~h all -:rticl.

tn terliiuacheap ascnan he ,g.t at any otherc
pointualtt.eme~nts tor Go-ala. t-n'ag with,

Jtr IUDES WANTED.
laaburg.Nov.5. 1m'~. JIwtm 41

A LARGE ..& SPLEN Dill -TO~K
(11 D)RYUGOODS-C~eupDfur Cush.
NHIARLES SAN FOfl D, late~w1hlatwdise

-'J dealer-hn the City ofNew Yaork. has~ta-
kens a Stoient- to 3Mr. ilJanter's ll.,tel, in,
flamnburg$. C., where he ha, t.aken hiis entire~

StoekofDry Goods,
To which-hte would respectfunlly invite thei ni.
tention ofthose wlihing any nrticle in hiis line.
reeling cohttdent that the cheoapnes.. (1fhi gi(Mlis
w ill offer utaDny incemecnts to those that ex-
amine his ef e. My only object bmeing~to dii-
pose ofnmyitocks-bat little or no advuance fronm

ti hosidemaded.
Countedfrehtatts will find Good<. atN

York pricesathe bove place.
- CHARLES r3ANFO~III.

Hlambiii&Novr.6, 1842. af 41
*.l9iist ieiese. let us lire."

NEW RE5TORATEUR,
OG L ETHUORfP HE SAL1O0ON.

Qne deer'I~dre t e Eagle or Phenix lioted.

Tu H11S titlw Hense of Refreshment ii hand.uted up, and now open for the

Trhesuperlitendent is of the 4pinion. that a

neat clean 44ltblihmenit, attentive servants, the
Ginest
Oyster.Claias,* Salt water' Fish.
the Savannabh and Chiarieston markets can
aford, withilil the variety of meat. and wIld
game to be fhad in.-ear own market, zand a de.
termined 40:4 es, ilesr to himev a
liberal

- Eovermng prmnciple of
his HiooisswIl be to ask no tmore of its patrons
tha they^~j eall for, he it to the amount otfa
piayue sn~m ; and as no book-keep.

er wllefag . o bokswill be kept.
Terms cas1ihVariably, without favororafc

L. N. MITCHELL. Superitenden:.rrT The celebrattid and well known. Cook,
Charl'esCowhnig, isaatthe head of thte Culinary
.taarment.~~

NOTICE.
LL personsitudeled too the estate offDan-
ici A. 31itcheli, deceased, will iake pay-

tnent by the fnst day of Jnuuaay next. a. lon-
ger indulgence may noot be expected. All per-
dons having any demands against said estate
will render them iu at that time for pay ment.

-R. B. BOUL;KNIUIJT, Administrater.
Nov. 9, 1842. t 41

EXTRA COURT OF EQUITY
A LL SItra anl other.inte.reted, are fiere

ly uotified, that a Cintt of Chancery, to
hear all causs tnt dispolsed of at the regular
June Tern of said Court. willbe held at pdge.
field Court louse san the third londay in No-
vember next.

By order ofIsis Honor Chancellor Iharper,
J. T ELRiY, c. r. i. u.

Oct 19 )t

ORDiARY'S ALE.
T i1 E etatle i Juatiit :-. Adams, deceawsed,

being Jlt derebets aand agreeably to an
Act of the Legaslature. it is maaade aamy aaantytu
take charge &f and sell aid estate. Notice a.Is
therefiore given, that I shall paruceed to sellat
the late reaidenc ol'taid d.'eeawel, son Friday
the 25th mist., all the persaeul estat of stad de-
ceased, consating s llurses, flogs, Cows.
Slacep, Cor. and -udder, Ceotton in tle seed.
lousehold and Kiltvhe Forintuore, 'lantantu

Tools, &c. &c. 'eras olsfale c.t.la.
Also, the tract of landi on n hieh the deceased

lived, containin acres, more or le-s. the
terms of sake of said land, made known on the
day of sale,

OL''IVE TOWLLS.
Ordinary #I* Ed gjidd Disterat.

Nor. 7. 164J it 41

TilE '. s. miSTRICT C(JL'itT,

DISTRICT or SotTH C.ROa.
IN BANKIUPTCY.

IN the matter of John itu-sel, Plaster, resi
eling itt Abbeville District. Sombi Carlina

a Bankrupt.
1uarsntant to an Order of the Di-trict Coeurt

of the I'nitrd States. ,for the Ditrict of Sad
Carolina. Notice is lcreby a:aen,.that cause be

slown before the said Court, at the 1'ederal
Court lionan, in Clarlestfn on the twenaty-
eighth day of Jnanuary next, at eletn e'c!ock.
A. 31., why the said Joh Ru-self. sla.ld

not receive his Discharge ar.d Certificate as a

1aaikinrpt.
Charleston, 2nth day of Octolber. 1-i1.

If. Y. URAV. Clcrk.

Nnrr. 9 12 -11
D~ET fEilPORTATIO.N.

Hardware & Cullery.
T 11E Sulscrber. have jaat recei ed direct
V 'roan the haaufactarers in lEnglatnd, and

the Northerta Statei. a hand.,otame and well :a.-
stated stock of

Hardware & Cutlery,
parelaased chiey fior cal; which they offer
t'or sale. son reeonehkable terms, sat their store. itt
the brick hiildmag. coraer of Centre tad 31er-
cer-sls.. colsisting of

Engish, Swsede. and Amaericana 1IR1N.
4141 do dit) Steel.

llollow Ware of all sizes.
Bonad and IHoop frot.
Colline' Ases. Adze.4. Chi-s, and Gotigee.

Mill Ironas a full maiartmett.
A-vils, Vices. Smith's ellows'& latatners.
lIorse Shoes and iorm Si"e Nails.
Wagron HuoxesTruce & uulter wagon Chainits.
Table Knives & Forks. 'en& ,;;cket Knives.
Mall antd Crs-e cut Sas s.
hlend and Tei ant Saws.
Locks, flinges. Augurs.
Coflee Mills. Curn a3illst.
Grindstones, Manilla and Cotton Rie e.
Sheet and Pig Tin, Iron Wire.
Sheet aid Pig Lend.

With many other artic!cs i. deir line. uaking
tile ma-t comtaplete ::nd we'll Iawsorted Dttock(of
IIA IWARF ever ofe.red in jbis market.

IIl:NKELL& ROuINSON

REMOV.AL.
The .V'ew Casth Store

I S uremovered to theg ne'w brwak Ibuildiang.cor-
aaer of Martket amal Centtre...treets.next dooar

to Sibley 2t C'rapen, where -xe :are anioeninag
a s pl'ended naaurtmaent of tashiunaable
AM3E RICAN,FR{ENCII & l-:NG;LlShl

D RY G O(J.D . ;
whaacha will be eff'ered at unanaa~aally l.,ws prices
fur CA '.13l

In our stock mny be fo.aami~ se'vet.al new styles
ofgoaads f'or h.atdie'.dere, viz: IFitauredl Orlea..'
clothas. atripe'd Orietals, ' t'ape de Lainc'le< Em
bossed de' Lainecs, 1Black, lilua' ztand coloaredh
Silk,: Uanmalhazinees. .1lor inao-. Lmaenta, l.zaw us,
and. table Covers ;'laitta.'l', Kentuctakr Jeauns.
SBattintetts. lllt~ekets, Negro cloths.'A 1:rte
assoartmen'It of Shatwls. frotm 317.1 cenats to.i;
Bonniet' from d'> cenats to $7:; and in .ahotra.
every uaseful anda ornuamntal ;article ine the Dry
Goa'o ude litne.

Ina conntex ion witht the staore, will bae ke'pt a

Mermchant Tailor Shop,
(Fantr-iace' tharoughl the St're. ) unrde'r thte super'

ait ntlencea. of 31 r. hR 31. Ft i.t.t.na.
T~tUts CA~In.

Whaere will lbe ke'pt a ::ntd atoc'k of llio'l
C'loths. plma n uand tig nredh lI-arer Claotas. iif'
(loths, -asitaeres, andl I 'r.<tings. oaf tall colaor'

anal lataest 'tIles. toeae.'ar wxitha sijtable taim-aa
miaaa~"'; wxhore enaatuamaer.. an atha b thec yard
tar seh.,e't thet miiaterial. aand lhave the.ir aarmaen at'
mtad' ina thla tesat(a-haionaa; wxarrantedl to lit, tat

2-> per ceant Ices thana farnam.' pric"
WAIl. KI:TICillIi & CO.

Boots, Leather, & Shoe.

7'' ll "E a ubee r i, r'eeiving am addljit to
hii. pre'a-nrt stoick oh hoamea tauacatreda

work, a har.'e ;"-nrtmenat af N'rthrin a amdaae
* 1100OTS. $lhI)E-:. & I.l-:.\T I'.R,
whlicha wi ll h.' saold a, c'heap .a thtey cianh

bouatght a.. the' St-ate. T['i-.,- wxi-binag tol paur-
chnase wiullt well to call. .a, 1 ztm de':eraunned
not to b' undelarsoald.
Negro $hoe'aa tromtt e74 to $1 2">
L~aalia.s line. .'h~pp--rs. $1 IN) to I14k

"Leataher Shoeams. $1 124 to $1 50)
All kitnds of 114OOT5 and SII0ES made to

order. wath naeatntess anid desatc'h
Jo tIN lIAR RIS.

Oct.19if 31

Notice.
I FORF.ARN tall persons from tradl.

ing for a Nate oat hanad, gic ive aby meto
Evenes. Danie'l Jonets .'andl Johan 0. Jonee'.for
ono haandredh tand lltaeen dealltr,. duae letJttana-
nry J1-42.aa nn paya'l 1st Janusaary 1"13. as the
property for whiach said nte, wxa' gen hsas
proved ta be. uaseless ta aae', tand was wsarranataed
tame, I nmn deteramined tnot to paty said ntote una-

less compelled lay law.
JOHIN DOR N. .'unr.

Oct.2fi if 38

Notice.
T 1lIE firm ef Ilnase. .'etay & .Asa.n-

soan'. wtas daieetled eit the 1st of'Septem-'
ber last: the buasinaess af the conceren will be
settled by 11R5'4sO5 & As antesay, whota conttinue
ai.nna,at he a'staca plme n.

Land for Sale.
SOO AIlLS orthe plantaiou known

Cauebrake Place;
Situtited in thi district. on Little Salnda river,
half way betweeii Edgetield and Newhersy
Court 1 ouses. The buildings ore oi this part
of the tract. I f any one wishes to make an ad-
vfattageout- settlement, lIse canget a fair bar

ain. The subscriber live-- on the pla:e, and
is ready at any timue to shiow it.

ARTiIR SIfKINS.
Fdgeficld, Angust 1:. l42 tf :to

State of South Carolina.-
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TilE CLI.UUN PLE.JS:

Williatni McCarley,
Tramumel & Jone.s,

V lill'lnitift in the case, iiaving filed him
de Isclrationg in my office, and the Defen-

dants heaving neither wIves, not attorneys, on
Shois a copy of the said declarationwith a rule
to plead thereto, might be served: Ordered,
that the anid Defendants do appear and plead
to the said declaration. %% within a year and a day
from lte date ofthsiw order, or fidi and absolute
jnlgiicti will lie awarled a aiist them.

JNO. F. L.VIN;STON. c. c. r,
Clerk's Offirr. D)er. 16. q. ge 47

State of' 'outh tiCarolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Jacol B. Smith, & aiothcr,
1xors. & c.

rs. I Biilfer.1.'iti.
hienry Shiltz. Oliver I

.im1p.so. A ah. JIT aiparingq to my sati.-actin, that the lion.
Waddy Thtompsoi , a d islant ill this case

iw withiut;the hawiits fthi :tate : ordered. thiat
lie do appear. anid phladI ai%%% er or detnir to
the B1ll within three aititlh I..m1 th. pub6lica-
tins sf thi.: notire. or th-e ,4d Bil n% ill betal.va
pro coujfsso ain.mutzt .1.

J. T AitiRY. C. E. E. 1).

Connimr'.. Olice. ?

State IISo* th Polina.
IN TIlE Gu61' .'d.N PL E tS.

Art sn Mo0.4~:, I De t.!!- iii .t

tRE .1th,- l'in. th . 1 he abovo
A tated case, has thii:1y filed his

Decl-iration agnisoi the Dezenidiint. who is
abtent from and withut the limits of this
State. as it is ;a:id. having neither wire nor
attorney. kUnit it % ithin the same, on whom
a copy of the lie larat ion .w iIth a rule ts

Plead thcreto. ni.i:t he served: Ordered
that the Defenduant 'lead it the sail Dec-
larution. within a % ear and a day. fron tho
date thercof, otletwise final atnd absolute
judgnicut will be awarded aznint ian.

OREP01'E, c. V. r

Clerk's 0ffice.wi 44
Nov. 27, 1841.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
I. TilE COAIMON PL.EA.

Robert W. .Matbis,n
V- IAsgsam.LsehrnWiley 3luton. 'orrign .achment.

T 11E 'laiitiff has. ing thii dlv filed his de-
claration ii ny otice, and'the defendant

having no wife or a'tsirney, known to he with-
the in St'ite, ou whom a copy of the iaine, with
a rile to plead,ould be served. It inordered, '
tlint the defendiat pleadto tie sail declaration
within a Year and m day. or final and absolute
judgmetit will be fefen aailt hin.

G1:.. POPE. c. c. r.
Cle"'i O. c. Dec. lb. :e4I. c. ntge 47

1tte of' south (tirolina.
E DGEI:l -: LIIl ISRICT1.
IN TIlE CO.\l MON PLEA.is

Wom. Scurry,
rs'. '.Declaraiona in .islsumpsie.

Johniu Scurry.
Wm.n II. lrennan,

t' r the se oft
Wm. Scenrry. Dcruration in Delbt.

Joht .ii iurrn.
Ill1 s' isi'l!j.. is .ving~ thes day fih-d their
dee.s ar.irti. n-, ins the* ;dhow, ,:a'ted ease~s in:

iii' 'hlfiC.- aitd tue' .Ael.rdalt 1h.a' iin 0n) ' it,.Q.

whom1411 I a~1' copy e-:id~ . delrationis. with11 a rule
to plea 'hall he .rn-d. it is~ orderied that the

aid defendamnt don ph-ud tie ni.e isd declaratisoin
wi. thiasii year andl d ay fi(so hbica5tiont of
thin' ordier. or tinadsl and aelute jidgmient w i!
be an ai ded aguist. bims.

(risOfc. GEOl~t. POPE,' c. c. r.

State 1)' S-utlh C arolinla.
DGl~EFiIELD DISTRICT.

IN TIE CUMIMON i LEAS.
l.i'n' is. ~,.rh-ah, Ded.aration in As

rix. - sumpeit.
John ' i enry. \ 'ri Atrme.

-nnl.11. Chiapy ell. Ihcrlaion in Asg.
J .iihn manrry . Forut':n .Ittachsmeat.

71 'ill E pl.tittifl-, hing i thins dea) tiled thseirde-
cla~r atiosn, ii th~e sbove cscan. in msy offiee,

an sd the d.,li rat h. ing no wife or attornley,
knowin to h.- within Sts siinte. ons whotm a co-
oy of.aid d~clanratio. with a rulie to pslead, can

he seined. It ins ordered, that tile said dreen.
dani dos pleaid to the saIid delar.,aions, wi.thina
yeair and a day freom the pushlieatiant of this or-
ders sir tinad ansiI ibela te jusdgmnent w.ilI be
awardedl ag~ainst hi.

GEt). POUPE, c. c. P.
(Cr.'s (Ofer, ai

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFlEL~D DISTRICT.

I N T IlE COMMON PLEAS.
Stewzart & Coat, Declaratio

vs. en Alttachment,
Juhn Scurry. ) Asmpuit.
Itutr& Josititotn, Dedlaration

vs. on Atta'chment,
Johln Scarry. ) Debt.

7I 1lE plainttitTu ha'. ing thuis day filed theirde-
3clraions mi miy oilice. and tihe defendant

having ni wife so sr attorneyv knsown to bc within
the State, on wh.lom a copy .si the name1. witha
rsie to pleadl. couldlc be ser'.edi. It its ordered,
that the detfendant ph-ad to thes nscid declaration,
within a year and a day, or hinal and absolato
juidgsment will be given againist lim.

I GLEJ. PO PE, c. c.r.Edgri$ch C. II.
ClerA's Ofr ' age J0
30th March. l'42. S

TilE CELEBRIATED)IORSE

A RG YLE,
Will stand at Edgefield Court Iouse,

'next spring season, at prices to suit the

WM. B3. MAYS.
Nov. 2. 1q1S. if 4


